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this country is worth $186,000,000
and yet we have millions of poor, will-
ing workers who haven't a chance to
earn a decent, honest living.

Might is right-- Sure evolution will
do the job and we must wait whether
we want to or not or whether we fight
or not

Right is right and might is might,
but nine times out of ten might is
absolutely wrong.

It's wrong and cowardly of me not
coming out the way I ought to, but
there a reason. Frank Smith.

' REPLY TO SOUTHERNER. In a
masterly written article (so charac-
teristic of southern ignorance, ego-

tism and illiteracy) a contributor
who signs himself "A Southerner," a
contributor who probably has not the
moral courage to sign his name, but
must resort to an anonymous signa-
ture, attempts to justify the recent
public hanging of two negroes at
Starkville, Miss.

The whole article is a contamina-
tion so vile that it pollutes the pages
of The Day Book, which has been
foremost in the defense of the "bot-
tom dog," and in justice to the "bot-
tom dog" such an article should not
be left unanswered.

The status of the negro, especially
the souther nnegro, is without ques-
tion that of the "under dog." What
opportunity had the negro for moral
advancement before the civil war?
Very little, if any. Subjugated, op-

pressed and denied the benefits of
education, the negro stands forth to-
day a victim of injustice the product
of his environment. And who is re-
sponsible for his condition? I submit
that the government and the people
who make up the government, coun-
ty, state and national, are responsible.
I submit that not the negro is on trial,
but the alleged civilization of the
whites north-an- south.

Where the door of opportunity has
been opened to him the negro has
made good. I point to the work and

J results as Tuskegee, the splendid
record made by the negroes in thou-
sands of schools and colleges
throughout the country and the num-
ber of men who have swelled the
ranks of law and medicine.

The writer of the article referred
to, however, sees nothing in the ne-
gro but the fact that he is a "nigger." (

In this respect he is typical of the
southern "gentlemen," arrogant,
overbearing and superficial Imagine
an educated man, probably a Chris-
tian, experiencing a feeling of pleas-
ure and satisfaction at the edifying
and ennobling spectacle of two hu-
man wretches dangling by their
necks, the revolting sight of two men
being ushered to their death to the
tune of "There Is a Land of Pure De-
light"!

The shame is on Mississippi and
the nation. Open your schools,
"Southerner," destroy your guns, dis-
perse your mobs, live according to
reason, give the negro his chance to
make good, and in perhaps a hun-
dred years or so the south will
emerge from the dark ages. Wil-

liam Greene.

SAVAGE PICNICS. From the kind
of picnics that the southerners get
most pleasure out of would indicate
just what kind of savages and beasts
they are, as we have seen from the
recent report about the lynching of a
negro, where they enjoyed them-
selves immensely, having drink and
delicacies served in honor of the oc-

casion.
How any one could write an arti-

cle such as the one which is signed i C

"A Southerner" further goes to show
how base they can get in even sug-
gesting that the motive for the arti-
cle written by Miss G. H. might be
her passion for nigger men. Space
in The Day Book is too valuable to
write all I would like to and there
may be more "who would like to ex-
press their opinion of "A Southern-
er." M. Green, 2613 Crystal St.
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